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SUMMARY

Preaching and t he Rise of t he American Novel by Dawn Coleman recovers
a crucial moment in t he hist ory of t he int imat e yet oft en cont ent ious
relat ionship bet ween religion and lit erat ure. Coleman’s book highlight s
t he int ersect ion of t wo cult ural t raject ories in America around 1850, bot h
oft en downplayed in lit erary hist ories: a boom in preaching, associat ed
wit h t he growt h of evangelicalism and t he count ry’s orat orical t radit ions,
and t he long st ruggle of t he novel, st ill facing considerable disdain at
mid-cent ury, t o achieve moral legit imacy and aest het ic aut onomy.
Before t he Civil War, t he preacher in t he pulpit was t he cult ure’s
paradigmat ic voice of moral aut horit y, and novelist s who wished t o
est ablish t he moral value of t heir own st oryt elling needed t o incorporat e
sermons. This book explores how ant ebellum minist ers sought t o preach
effect ive, aut horit at ive sermons and how novelist s sought t o claim a
similar aut horit y t hrough canny represent at ions of preachers, oft en
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